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IPAC conceptual indicator framework

Improved knowledge to stimulate 
effective mitigation policies and 

guide adaptation

Measurement challenges
Capture of country-specific 

characteristics 
Relevance for international work

Internationally comparable 
indicators for climate-related 
hazards on a national and 

subnational level using high-
resolution geospatial data 

sources 



Blazing fire in the forest, South Africa

Wildfire, South Africa

Drought

Lightning, United States

Flood town, Bern, Switzerland

Hurricane, Wyoming, United StatesFlooding, Bradford, United Kingdom



The IPCC concept of risk is used as the 
underlying framework for assessing hazards

Source: IPCC 2014 & IPCC 2022



Extreme temperature

Extreme precipitation

Drought

Wildfire

Wind threats

River flooding

Coastal flooding

Key project objectives

• Identify and use data sources with high spatio-
temporal resolution.

• Select data sources that are frequently updated to 
develop a consistent time series.

• Use a diversity of analytical methods to allow for the 
potential inclusion of other climate-related hazards in the 
future.

Assessing climate-related hazards
Overview and objectives

Percentage of population exposed to n number of hot days (Tmax > 35°C)
Percentage of population exposed to n number of tropical nights (Tmin > 20°C)
Percentage of population exposed to n number of days identified as a hot day and a tropical night
Population-weighted average of the number of days per year with strong, very strong and extreme heat stress
Percentage of population exposed to n number of icing days (Tmax < 0°C)

Percentage of cropland exposed to n number of days when the total daily precipitation amount is above the 
99th percentile 

Average cropland soil moisture anomaly

Percentage of population located in areas at risk of burning
Percentage of forested areas at risk of burning 

Percentage of population exposed to violent storms per year
Percentage of built-up area exposed to violent storms per year
Percentage of population exposed to cyclone wind threats with a 50-, 100-, 250- and 500-year return period
Percentage of built-up area exposed to cyclone wind threats with a 50-, 100-, 250- and 500-year return period 

Percentage of population exposed to river flooding with a 10-, 20-, 50- and 100-year return period
Percentage of built-up area exposed to river flooding with a 10-, 20-, 50- and 100-year return period
Percentage of cropland exposed to river flooding with a with a 10-, 20-, 50- and 100-year return period

Percentage of population exposed to coastal flooding with a 10-, 25-, 50- and 100-year return period
Percentage of built-up area exposed to coastal flooding with a 10-, 25-, 50- and 100-year return period
Percentage of cropland exposed to coastal flooding with a 10-, 25-, 50- and 100-year return period 



• Internationally comparable indicators 

• Global geographic coverage

• Time series

• Timeliness

• Sub-national detail

Key features of the OECD climate-related hazards 
indicators



Extreme temperature



Extreme temperature

• Over the past 5 years, population 
exposure to heat stress has been high 
in Southern Europe, where countries 
such as Spain, Italy and Greece 
experienced more than 60 days of 
strong (or worse) heat stress exposure.

• Countries such as Indonesia, India and 
Saudi Arabia experienced more than 
250 days per year of strong (or worse) 
heat stress exposure.

Source: OECD (2022). OECD calculations using 
the Universal Thermal Climate Index from ERA5 
reanalysis (Copernicus Climate Data Store).



Extreme temperature

• Over the past four decades, 
extreme temperatures are 
increasing across the IPAC 
region.

Source: OECD (2022). OECD and IEA calculations using temperature 
data from ERA5 reanalysis (Copernicus Climate Data Store).
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• Meanwhile, above-average 
temperatures are also 
increasing steadily, highlighting 
the need to mitigate and adapt to 
climate change.



Extreme precipitation



Extreme precipitation

Source: OECD (2022). OECD & IEA calculations using daily precipitation amount from ERA5 reanalysis (Copernicus Climate Data Store)

Annual average percentage of cropland exposed to one 
week or more with extreme precipitation, 2017-21



Extreme drought



• Average cropland soil moisture 
declines over the entire country can 
hide more severe local declines in 
cropland soil moisture.

• Countries most affected by agricultural 
droughts are Argentina and South 
Africa, which experienced a decline of 
more than 6% on average in cropland 
soil moisture in the past five years 
compared to reference period.

Source: OECD (2022). OECD calculations using soil moisture satellite data from ERA5 reanalysis and land cover gridded data (Copernicus Climate Data Store) 

Extreme drought



Extreme drought

• Across the IPAC region, extreme 
drought on cropland is increasingly 
common…

Source: OECD (2022). OECD calculations using soil moisture satellite data from 
ERA5 reanalysis and land cover gridded data (Copernicus Climate Data Store) 
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Annual cropland soil moisture anomaly compared to the reference period 1981-2010



Wildfire



Wildfire
• Over the past five years, 15% of fire events globally occurred in only four countries, 

i.e. Argentina, Australia, Brazil and India.

Annual average amount and percentage of burned area (2017-21)

Source: OECD (2022). OECD calculations using burned area extent from the Global Wildfire Information System (GWIS) and land cover gridded data (Copernicus Climate Data Store) 
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Annual percentage of tree-covered area exposed to very high or 
extreme wildfire danger across the IPAC region



Discussion and next steps

• Possible to develop internationally comparable indicators for climate-related hazards on a 
national and subnational level using high-resolution geospatial data sources, albeit some 
limitations, e.g. observed burned area extent is not always representative for actual wildfire 
occurrence because some countries manage landscapes through burning.

• Hazards do not represent disasters but can inform us of the potential risk of a disaster occurring.
------ Next steps ------
• The OECD report will be published prior to COP27 where this work will also be presented
• Indicators will be integrated in the IPAC Climate Action Dashboard, and used in the IPAC Annual 

Climate Action Monitor, IPAC Country Notes and OECD Environmental Performance Reviews
• Further efforts will focus on improving the policy-relevance of these indicators, by better reflecting 

country specifics, notably to better characterise vulnerability to climate change

https://www.oecd.org/climate-action/ipac/dashboard


Thank you
for your attention!

https://www.oecd.org/climate-action/ipac/

Contacts:
Dr Mikaël J.A. Maes, mikael.maes@oecd.org
Dr Ivan Haščič, ivan.hascic@oecd.org

https://www.oecd.org/climate-action/ipac/
mailto:mikael.maes@oecd.org
mailto:ivan.hascic@oecd.org
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